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Lawrence J. McCarren Overtime Compensation Claim

DIGEST:
Where former GSA employee seeks overtime compensation
for 40 hours allegedly worked on 5 separate Saturdays,
8 hours each, which is in addition to overtime already

claimed to have been worked on Saturdays in question
and for which compensation has been made, and only

evidence to support claim is list of hours worked,

settlement disallowing claim is sustained since mere

listing of time worked is of insufficient probative

value to pernit paymient of claim. 1l7here claim is of

doubtful validity due to lack of suitable evidence,

our practice is to deny claim, and leave claimant to

remedy in court. Lonrvill v. United States 17 Ct. C1. 288

(1831).

T'is muatter is a reconsideration of the action by our Transportation

and Claims Division which by Settlement Certificate dated April 15,
1974, disallowed the claim of Nir. Lawrence J. EicCarren, a former er:m-

ployee of the General Services Administration (GS5A), for overtime con-

pens.3ticjn allowe 'll earne-i _i .ile 'Sned to auty with tha 0-r4:c. o

Emerg-ency Preparedness (now Federal Disaster Assistance A'Tlinistra-
tion) from July li72, until Octoebr 1972, in the hamburg, Pennsylvania,
arca.

H.r. icCarren mo is a mecchalical en,.4neer, was a Memhber of the
Civil Defense Damage Assessment Team, Eegion-2 of CSA and duringy the
period of July 1972, until October 1972, he was assi-ed first to thie

1Uilkes-Barre, and t1->n to tiha i a;ur, Pcnnzslvania, area in tbe
1'urrica.en .*-ne F½- 1 .isot.r A-Iea u."_1- the diroction of the O~f9Ti
of Enerfcncrv Preparedness (OE7P). Durin^, this period, Mr. McCarren
alle-es Li.ac ne L ori coUlsi(1rasle ovc-rLicie at tiue cirection Lid
approval of various officials both of OEP and GSA.

On June 9, 1973, Mr. ]04cCarren submitted corrected tine cards
claiminrg 52 hours overtime, and cn June 15, 1973, a check was issued
to him for 50 of those 52 hours. By letter dated July 11, 1973,
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Mr. McCarran informed Mer. James 11. 1Iard-rove, Director of Personnel,
GSA, that he had not been paid for 2 of the 52 hours he had
previously claimed. he also stated that, "I feel I am entitled to
be paid for the five (5) Saturdays and the Labor Day 11oliday."' and
he enclosed in his letter a chart which provided in pertinent part
as follows:

"Total Overtime 52 hrR O.E.P. 1!anibur!, Pa.
The following days recorded eachi bonth

July O.T. August O.T. September O.T. October O.T.

28 2 28 2 1 2 4 2
29 2 Sat 29 2 2 3 Sat 5 2
31 2 30 2 4 2 Labor Day 6 2

6lira 31 2 6 2 7 3 Sat
8 hrs 8 2 9 2

9 3 Sat 11 2.
11 2 12 2
12 2 14 3 Sat

13 hrs 16 2
20 hrs"

It is noted that the corrected tire cards submitted by
tfr. McCsrren on June 9, 1973, for 52 hourS of overtimne covered the
sane dates vet out in thiS caart.

After receiving Mr. 1tcCarren's letter of July 11, 1973, the
Cf;A re:'ional ntnff r:vl!.-d hi., ti-.a oerK- for tle noriod of July
thirou!;ih October 1972, and it wis found that he had not been paid
for 2 of tac 52 ioiours oL overti:..e cla d ;.ud furtur, Ile iild not
received holiday rzto-s for Colu.ihus J)ay mid1 lbabor TDay. On Au,>uat 24,
a supnlcz-i2ntal c.:cc ;*as :Lssied to cover .;iesc onisiono. As for thie
5 Saturdavs and IaLor ray rcfcrred to in hin letter of July 11, 1973,
since ove-rtime for thecse dates was incluC~ed in L'r. YcCarren's initial
claim ,or 52 hours .3ubrnct:eu onl June ., 1173, it would senm reasoa-
able for tile areoucv to have osvu.Ied t.ha;t lie had been conneensated for
all tihe overt:fe i el-ed to h!ve wo-ied. Tthis ics reinforccd by

the fact tnat the letter oi July 11, 1973, nowhere wakes mention of
anly ovt:rLile ior LioSc parLUicuiar aiLe-S 0 .ler tla--i clat w-iCie 1S
shown in the cnart set out: above.

However, P'r. JcCarren subsequently requested overtime compensa-
tion for SJ hours rcortedly vorked on July 29, September 2, Scptem-
ber 9, October 7, and October 14 for a total of 49 hours. These 40
hours are in addition to t:ic hours hr. IicCarren had already been
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compensated for on these particular dates as a result of his submis-
sion of the corrected time cards on June 9, 1973.

In response to this request Mr. McCarren was advised on
September 13, 1973, by the Chief of the Compensation Branch that:

"At this late date, you claim an additional 40 hours of
overtime for the five Saturdays listed. I have discussed
this claim with the Director, Finance Division, the Chief,
Employees Accounts Branch, and the Director, Design and
Construction Division. The Finance Division advises that
they cannot pay in the absence of a certification that the
hours claimed were worked and authorized. The only office
that can provide such a certification is the Design and
Construction Division. D&C advises that they have certified
the hours that were reported to them, and they have no basis
for any further action.

"In view of the above, I am terminating any further investi-
gation of the matter by this office. If you believe that
you have not been treated fairly, I suggest you furnish any
evidence to the contrary directly to the Director, Design
and Construction Division, or to the Chief, Design
Branch . . . ."

THr. lMcCarren received a similar response from the Director of
Personnel -ad it was suggested that he discuss witil the Director,
Design and Construction w'hat evidence they would accept to substan-
tiate his claim.

Thereafter, Mr. McCarren wrote the Director of Personnel, but,
since no new evidence was submitted with his letter and inquiries
to New York indicated that he had made no attempt to contact
Director of Dcsi-n and Construction, his request for additional
compensation was again denied.

Thereupon, a claim was filed with this Office for the 40 hours
overtime for which he said he had not been compensated. This claim
was disallowed and the Settle-ment Certificate stated that in the
absence of a siowiug Lnai: thiis clained overrime was eitier ordered
or approved by proper authority, this Office is without authority to
authorize allowance of the claim.

As to whether the additional overtime was ordered or approved,
we note that Mr. !4cCarren has already been compensated for the over-
time originally claimed for the 5 Saturdays in question. This would
strongly indicate that such overtime was either ordered or approved.
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However, assuming for the moment that such overtime was ordered or
approved, a problem still exists as to whether the hours claimed
were actually worked.

We note that Mr. McCarren was twice advised that the Design and
Construction Division was the only office that could certify his
claim for playgent. Tie was further advised that the Director of
Desig- and Construction would discuss what evidence they would
accept to substantiate his claim. However, there is no indication
that such was ever done.

We also note that tr. McCarren has supplied this Office only
with a listing of the hours allegedly wiorked. -However, we cannot
consider a micre listing of tine Worked to be of sufficient probative
value to pernit pay;-..ent of this claim. In a case such as this where
the claim is of doubtful validity due to lack of suitable evidence it
is our practice to de,;v payment and loaye the claimant to ihis remedy
in the courts under the principles of Longirll v. United States
17 Ct. C1. 2t3 (181).

Compt roller General
of the United States
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